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FIRST AID

lf in eyes

H0ld eye 0pen and rinse slowly and gently wilh
waterf0¡15-20 minutes. Remove conlactlenses,
¡f prcsent, afterthe firsl5 minutes. then continue
rinsing eye. Call apoison control cenlerord0ct0r
for lreatment advice.
Holl¡ne llümber

Have the product c0ntainer orlabel with you when calling a poison
control cenler 0r d0ct0r, 0r g0ing for lreatment.
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Other favorite areas are flower gardens, rockeries,
hedges, dichondra lawns, c¡trus groves, ivy patches,
Vegetables

PRECAUÏIONARY STATEMENTS

IO

WHERE T0 APPLY: Treat all likely areas of infestation,
espec¡ally ar0und the per¡meter 0fgarden plots because
these pests lravel into plant areas from daytime refuges.
ïheyfavor damp places around vegetable plants such as
beans, t0matoes, lettuce, cabbage, celery and squash.

and otherground coverwhere they obtain shelter by day.
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HAZARDS

WHEN T0 APPLY: Apply the ba¡t during the eveninq,
as slugs and sna¡ls travel and feed mostly by night or
early morning.

HUMANS AND I]OMESTIC ANIMALS

GAUTl0ll: Causes moderate eye ¡rritat¡0n.Avoid contact
with eyes or clothing. Wash thorough¡y with soap and
waterafter handling and before eating, drinking, chewing
gum, using tobacco, and us¡ng the to¡let.
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS

To protect the environment, do not allow peslicide to

enler or run off into storm drains, drainage ditches,
gutters or surface waters. Applying this product ¡n
calm weatherwhen rain is not predicted forthe next 24
hours will help to ensure that wind or ra¡n does n0l blow
0rwash pesticide off thetreatmentarea. Sweep¡ng any
product that lands on a driveway, s¡dewalk, or street,
back 0nto the treated area ofthe lawn orgarden will help
lo prevent run otf to water bodies or drainage systems.
It is a violation of Federal Law to use this product in a
manner ¡nconsistent wilh its labeling.
H0W ï0 APPLY: Scatter the slug and snail bait granules
on the so¡l around 0r near the plants t0 be protect€d.
For broadcasl appl¡cation, use standard broadcast
spreaders. For row application, use standard granular
spreaders. Applybaitevenlyatthe rale 0f 0.5-1 lb. per
'1000 square feet, or for smaller areas, 0.15
oz., or 'l
level teasp00n, per square yard, and reapply as the bait
¡s consumed or at least every tìùo weeks. D0 not place
in piles. lflhe ground is dry, wet¡tbefore applying ba¡t.
The productw0rks bestwhen soil is m0ist butwilh little
or no standing water.
Reapply as the bait ¡s consumed or at least every two
weeks. Apply at h¡gher rate ìl the infestation is severe,

if the area is heavily watered or after long periods
of heavy rain. See specific directions for diflerent
plant types and for inside res¡denl¡al greenhouses.
Manufaclured undera license

ofW

Use the bait t0 protect any vegetables from slug and
snail damage, including (but n0t lim¡ted lo): art¡ch0kes,

asparagus, beans, beets, blackeyed peas, broccol¡,
Brussels sprouts, cabbage, cantaloupe, carrots,
caul¡flower, corn, cucumbers, eggplants, garlic, lettuce,
onions, peas, peppers, potatoes, radishes, rutabagas,
spinach, squash, Swiss chard, tomatoes and turnips.
Scatler the bait around the perimeter of the vegetable
plol at the rate of 0.5-1 lb. per 1 000 square feet, 0r f0r
smaller areas, 0.15 oz., 0r 1 level teaspoon, per square
yard, t0 provide a protect¡ve "barrier" for slugs and
snails enter¡ng the garden plot. lf slugs or snails are
inside the rows, then scatterthe bait 0n the soil around
the base 0f the plants and between the rows.

Fruils lnclud¡ng Gitrüs
Use the bait lo protect fruits from slugs and sna¡ls,
including (but not limited t0): apples, avocad0s, apricols,
cherries, grapes, melons, peaches, plums, citrus, and
pears. For seedl¡ngs spread the bait around the base
of the slem. Apply at 0.15 oz., or 1 level teaspoon, per
square yard, in a 6 inch circularband around the base
0f the planls t0 be protected. tor older trees, spread
.the bait around the base of the tree to ¡ntercept slugs
and snails traveling t0 the trunk. Apply the bait at the
rate 0f 0.5-1 lb. per 1 000 square feet fo r o rchards using
standard fertìlizer granular spreaders.
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Berlies
Use the bait to protect berries from slugs and sna¡ls, including (but not limited to):
strawberr¡es, blackberries, blueberries, boysenberries, loganberries, raspbenies. Spread
the bait around the perimeter of the plot to inlercept slugs and snails migrating toward
the berr¡es. Use a rate ol 0.5-1 lb. per 1000 square feet, 0r for smaller areas, 0.15 oz.,

orllevelteaspoon,persquareyard,andscatterbyhand0rwithoranularspreaders.

lf

slugs and snails are already ¡n the plots, then carefully spread bait between the furrows
near the base of the planls. For small plots, treat around the base of the plants to be
protected. Do not spread over the entire area but apply selectively.

0utdoor 0rnamenlals
Scatter bait ¡n a 6 ¡nch circular band around the base of the plants to be protected at 0.15
oz., or 'l level teaspoon, per square yard. lf plants are next to a grassy area, spread the
bait between the ornamentals and the grass. Slugs and snails traveling to lhe plants w¡ll

encounterthebaitbeforereachingtheplant.
the perimeter 0f the plot at the rate of
slugs travel¡ng to the plot.

I

lntheses¡tuati0ns,scatterthebaitaround

lb. per 1000 square feet to intercept snails and

Greenhouses
Where slugs or snails are a problem in greenhouses, scatterthe bait ¡n the plant pots
of plants be¡ng damaged or around pots on greenhouse benches. Apply 1å teaspoon
per 9 inch pot.
Lawns
Use the ba¡t 0n lawns as a bufferzone around gardens. When slugs or snails are detected,
scatler the ba¡t at a rate 0f 0.15 oz., or'l level teaspoon, per square yard. Scatter by hand
or with a granular spreader where the slugs or snails are observed.
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POSAL

conhminate wabt food or fued by slorage 0r disposal.
PESTICIDE SToRAGE: Sbre ùìis pmduct in ib original container and keep in a secure
sbrage area out of reach 0f children and domeslic animals.
C0llIA¡llER DISPIISAL: Nonrefillable container. lf empty: D0 not reuse or refill this
conbiner. offer for recyd¡ng,
for
instuclions. Never
D0 not

WARRAiITY
extent c0ns¡stent w¡th applicable law, üe seller wananb üat h¡s pmduct conforrns t0
t¡e chemical description 0n his label and ¡s reas0nably frt for purposes shbd on üis label
only when used in accordance wiü direclions for use. T0 he exbnt c0nsistent wiü applicable
law ü¡s wananty does not extend b use 0f this product contary b label d¡rections, or under
abnormal use c0nditions, or under conditions not reasonably foreseeable t0 seller. T0 he exbnt
cons¡stent wiü applicable law, seller makes no oher warranlies, eiüer expressed or implied."
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